
Richardson Historic Park and Nature Preserve 
Rental Information 

The Richardson Historic Park & Nature Preserve is the perfect venue for any occasion- weddings, 

birthdays, receptions, corporate events or private parties. This scenic park is home to three separate 

facilities that can be rented and utilized for a variety of gatherings and celebrations.  The Manor House 

or the Carriage House is ideal for creating that exceptional experience for your event. These historic 

structures are nestled among sprawling cobblestone courtyards with the lush greenery of the nature 

park, helping create an aesthetic and photogenic backdrop for any occasion.  

The Manor House offers spacious rooms and a food preparation area that includes a refrigerator, deep 

freeze, warming oven, microwave and ice machine. Inside the Manor House there is seating space in the 

main room for 65 people; many functions utilize the house as well as the courtyards to accommodate 

events with larger attendance.  The Manor House is great for any large event with its warm feel and 

open space.  

The Carriage House offers a great setting for any festivity, offers a preparation area including 

refrigerator, and warmer for guests needs. The Carriage House is rich with atmosphere with its interior 

mingling area as well as the newly renovated pavilion and outside bar. This wonderfully unique facility 

sits comfortably between our large cobblestone courtyards and the natural green space the park 

supplies.  

These facilities are available for reservation seven days a week between the hours of 8:00am to 

12:00am. Renting either one comes with the surrounding courtyards, gazebo and parking lot with 42 

spaces that is reserved for you and your guests. These facilities can be booked individually or together, 

depending on the needs of your event.  We want to be your event destination.  Please contact us at 

(954) 390-2104 or (954) 390-2130 for more information or to schedule a tour. 

                    

 


